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Abstract
A bilayered glucose biosensor consisting of tris[5-amino-1, 10-phenanthroline]iron(II) polymer film redox mediator and
a glucose oxidase layer was prepared on glassy carbon surfaces. The polymer film of the iron complex was immobilized
onto the electrode using cyclic voltammetry via electropolymerization reactions, while the enzyme layer was formed
using a BSA and glutaraldehyde crosslinking reaction. The biosensors gave the largest response in the pH range of 7-8
and were evaluated with respect to storage conditions of room temperature and 4oC. There was no significant difference
between the detection of glucose using the biosensor stored at room temperature versus one stored at 4°C and both
bilayered films remained active for 20 days. The detection limit of the biosensors was found to be 0.30 mM which
corresponds to a signal to noise ratio of 3:1.
Keywords: glucose biosensor, electropolymerization, polymer thin film
1. Introduction
Diabetes is a metabolic world-wide disease that results in high blood sugar. The Center for Disease Control (CDC)
reports that the estimated economic burden linked with prediabetes, gestational diabetes, and diagnosed diabetes cost
the U.S. $322 billion in 2012. The CDC also states that cost alone in treating diabetes was $245 billion in 2014. There
are numerous complications that come with diabetes including hypertension, blindness, kidney disease, and an increase
risk for a stroke or heart attack. So, the need to monitor blood glucose levels for these people is very clear and necessary.
Biosensors are devices that have the ability to do this. Specifically, enzyme-based biosensors are of great importance for
their ability to detect important biological molecules (Shen et al. 2017; Nakabayashi et al. 1998; Chuang et al. 1997;
Chi and Dong 1993; Creager and Olsen 1995; Shigehara et al. 1981; Battaglini et al. 1999; Dong et al. 1991;
Janarthanan and Mottola 1998; Ohara et al. 1994; Mafatle and Nyokong 1997). Some of these biosensors are based on
using oxygen as a redox mediator and then detecting the by-product hydrogen peroxide. The drawback in this design is
that oxygen levels vary, causing hydrogen peroxide levels and hence analytical signals to fluctuate. Other amperometric
biosensors use redox mediators that are electrostatically linked to a polymer backbone. In these latter cases, there is the
possibility that the redox mediator can leach from the polymer network attached to the electrode. The process of
immobilizing a redox mediator into a hydrogel requires approximately 48 hours to complete (Battaglini et al. 1999),
whereas in our electrode modification process, the time is shortened to 6-8 hours, and the electrode is ready to use in
one day; electropolymerization of the redox mediator described in this paper takes several minutes to complete.
Preparation of a biosensor using ferrocene and an enzyme in a hydrogel matrix is complex and requires more than eight
hours to cure the film under vacuum (Chuang, et al, 1997). The goal in this research was to develop a process in
designing a biosensor within several hours as opposed to several days. The entire immobilization processs takes less
than 10 minutes and the electrode is ready to use the same day. In addition, we show that the electrode can be stored in
room temperature or in a cold environment and the biosensor still maintains activity over a 20-day time frame; these
biosensors do not need to a prepared each day, but are designed for long-term use.
The glucose biosensor developed in this research is based on a multi-layered stepwise mechanism (Emr et al, 1995).
These layers consist of an enzyme layer, redox mediator, and finally the electrode surface. Immobilization of
compounds onto electrode surfaces via electropolymerization is a versatile method that can produce robust polymer
films consistent in thickness and electrochemical reactivity. The compound used in this research contains multiple -NH2
groups that allow extensive crosslinking possibilities. Electroplymerization of this compound produces a
three-dimensional network of active sites for reactions to occur. In this paper, the construction of the redox polymer film
based on tris[5-amino-1, 10-phenanthroline]iron(II), Fe(Phen-NH2)3 (Figure 1) and an enzyme layer is examined. Cyclic
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and hydrodynnamic voltamm
metry were useed to examinee the response of the biosennsor in the preesence of glucose. The
effects of biossensor storage at different tem
mperatures andd pH were exaamined on the rresponse of the biosensor.

Figure 11. Tris[5-aminoo-1,10-phenannthroline]Iron(II)
2. Method
2.1 Reagents, Solutions, andd Instrumentattion
The Fe(Phen--NH2)3 compleex was synthesized accordinng to publisheed procedures.. Glucose oxiddase (GluOx, 128,200
units/g, Type X
X-S: Aspergilllus niger), bovvine serum albumin (BSA, lyyophilized pow
wder, ≥96%), aand glutaraldeh
hyde (50%
in H2O) used to construct thhe enzyme layyer film were oobtained from Sigma-Aldrichh (St. Louis, M
MO., USA). Po
otassium
hydrogen phoosphate used to
t prepare thee buffer solutiion and glucoose used for ddetection weree also purchassed from
Sigma-Aldrichh. The tetraethhylammonium perchlorate (T
TEAP), used as supporting electrolyte, wass from GFS Ch
hemicals
(Columbus, O
Ohio, USA). The acetonitrrile used as ssolvent for electropolymerization was puurchased from
m Fisher
Scientific. Thhe water usedd for solutionn preparation was purifiedd by reverse osmosis. Alll electrochemical and
electropolymeerizations meaasurements werre performed w
with the Waveenow Potentiostat (Pine Research Instrumentation,
Durham, NC)). A three-eleectrode electroochemical celll was used cconsisting of a glassy carbbon working electrode
e
(diameter = 3 mm), a platinnum auxiliary electrode, andd a Ag/AgCl, 33M NaCl refeerence electrodde. All electrod
des were
obtained by B
Bioanalytical Syystems (West L
Lafayette, IN). All pH measuurements weree made with a JJenco pH mete
er.
2.2 Experimenntal
2.2.1 Electroppolymerizationn of Fe Compleex and Charactterization of Poolymer Film
The formationn of the redoxx polymer film
m of Fe(Phen-N
NH2)3 was completed by ellectropolymeriization reactions using
cyclic voltamm
metry (CV) (B
Brown et al. 22002). The electropolymerization was donne on glassy caarbon electrod
des using
CV in a solutiion of 2.00 x 10
1 -3 M of Fe(P
Phen-NH2)3 in 0.10 M tetraetthylammonium
m perchlorate ((TEAP) in acetonitrile.
A potential wiindow of 2.00 to 0.00 V andd a scan rate off 100 mV/sec ffor eight cycless was used forr electropolymerization.
Cyclic voltam
mmetry and hyddrodynamic vooltammetry weere used to eleectrochemicallly characterizee the polymer film in a
supporting eleectrolyte solutiion of 0.10 M TEAP in acetoonitrile. Startinng the potentiaal at either 2.000 V or 0.00 V made no
difference in the ability too form the poolymer film orr the polymerr film stabilityy in solution upon electroc
chemical
stimulation. C
Characterization was perform
med for two cycles at a scan rrate of 10 mV/sec in a potenntial window of
o 2.00 V
to 0.00 V.
2.2.2 Enzyme Layer Formattion
The enzyme llayer was madde by drop cassting three com
mponents ontoo the surface oof the electrodde: 25 mg/mL
L glucose
oxidase (GluO
Ox), 50 mg/m
mL bovine seruum albumin (B
BSA), and gluutaraldehyde (K
Kurita et al. 22004). The Glu
uOx and
BSA were both dissolved inn a solution oof 0.10 M phosphate buffer of pH 7.4; iniitially, 1% gluutaraldehyde was
w used.
b
in the amoount of 10 µL each were placced onto the ellectrode. Afterr ten minutes, 10 µL of
Glucose oxidaase and BSA both
glutaraldehyde were placed on the GluOX
X and BSA droopwise. A film
m was formed but immediateely degraded off
o into a
solution contaaining glucose. A range of concentrations of glutaraldehhyde was used to form a film
m. It was obserrved that
0.25% glutaraaldehyde was the optimal cconcentration ffor successfull film formatioon. The electrrode was ready to use
within eight hhours.
2.2.3 Glucose Detection
After the enzzyme layer foormed, detectiion of glucosee was achieveed using cycllic voltammettry and hydrodynamic
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voltammetry. For cyclic volltammetry, gluucose was deteected from a ssolution of gluucose dissolvedd in 0.10 M ph
hosphate
buffer of pH 7.4. Cyclic vooltammetry waas performed iin a potential window of 2.00 to 0.00 V with a scan ra
ate of 25
mV/s for two cycles. An oxiidation peak w
was observed aat 1.050 V. Thiss potential wass used in hydroodynamic volta
ammetry
under constannt stirring of the solution. Aftter the backgroound current sttabilized, a 1255 µL injectionn of 0.050 M gllucose in
the same phossphate buffer was
w introducedd to the system
m.
3. Results
3.1 Electropollymerization and
a Electrochem
mical Charactterization
Figure 2 illusstrates the elecctropolymerizaation of the iroon-phenanthrooline complex. The reductionn and oxidatio
on peaks
correspond to Fe2+ ⇌ Fe3+ + e-. The cathoodic and anodiic peaks appeaar at ca. 1.2000 V and 1.340 V, respectively
y, on the
first cycle of eelectropolymerrization. The ppeak separationn, denoted as Δ
ΔEp, of the firsst and last cyclles are 0.140 an
nd 0.270
V. Hence the electrochemisstry of the ironn redox proceesses become m
more quasirevversible as the electropolymerization
process continnues. The overrall change in tthese potentialls is the result of uncompenssated resistancce as the film increases
i
in thickness, aand/or movem
ment of counteerions in the fi
film during its formation. Thhe electropolyymerization of the iron
complex was investigated byy looking at thhe effect of scaan rate on the ppeak currents. Two cycles off electropolymerization
from 2.00 V too 0.00 V weree completed at scan rates from
m 25 to 200 m
mV/sec. Plots oof the peak currrents for the oxidation
o
and reductionn with respect to the squaree root of the sscan rate in F
Figure 3 are liinear. The lineear trends of both the
reduction andd oxidation peak
p
currents indicate that diffusion coontrolled condditions dominaate the mass transfer
mechanism off the redox mediator to the ellectrode surfacce during electtropolymerizattion (Brown ett al. 2002).

Figure 2. Cycclic voltammoggram of 2.00 x 10-3 M Fe(Phhen-NH2)3 in 01.0 M TEAP inn acetonitrile, and a scan rate of 100
m
mV/sec
for eighht cycles in a ppotential winddow of 2.00 V tto 0.00 V.
3.2 Characterrization
Figure 4 show
ws the charactterization of thhe iron compleex on the glasssy carbon elecctrode. The peeak separation
n and the
formal reducttion potential for the redox process Fe2+ ⇌ Fe3+ + e- iis 0.020 V andd 1.205 V, resspectively. The formal
reduction poteential was deteermined usingg (Epa +Epc)/22. This value iis in good agrreement with Eo’ for the sam
me redox
reaction durinng the electroppolymerizationn process. No doubt that as the characteriization scan raate decreases, the peak
separation willl also decreasse as more time is allowed foor the charge ttransfer processs to occur, rellative to the tim
me scale
of the cyclic voltammograam. The smalll peak separattion indicates good charge transfer withhin the thin fiilm. The
electrochemiccal response off the film is a result of electron self-exchhange reactionss or “electron hopping” betw
ween the
redox centers.. Also, the anoodic and cathoddic peaks are ssymmetrical, bbut the peak w
width at half-heeight is greater than the
theoretical vallue of 90.4 mV
V.
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Figure 3. Effeect of scan ratee on peak curreent. A solution of 2.00 x 10-3 M Fe(Phen-N
NH2)3 in 0.10 M TEAP in ace
etonitrile
w
was used. Scan rates: 25 mV/ssec – 200 mV//sec. Potential window of 2.000 V to 0.00 V was used.

Figure 4. Cycclic voltammoggram of GCE ccontaining thee polymer film of Fe(Phen-N
NH2)3 in 0.10 M TEAP in acetonitrile
and a scan rate of 110 mV/sec withh a potential w
window of 2.000 V to 0.00 V.
This has beenn attributed to non-equivalen
n
nt redox centerrs or the presennce of attractivve or repulsivee forces with the
t films
(Anson et al, 1981). Previouus results indiccate the films ddo not grow inn regular layerss and hence it iis unlikely that there is
an even distriibution of redoox centers acrross the film, both laterally and longitudiinally. One characterization CV was
completed froom 2.00 V to 0.00
0
V at a rangge of scan ratees. The scan raates used rangeed from 10 mV
V/sec to 100 mV/sec
m
at
20 mV/sec inttervals. The liinear trends off both the reduuction and oxiidation peak currents with respect to the scan
s
rate
confirm good charge transfeer as shown in Figure 5.
3.3 Glucose D
Detection
Cyclic voltam
mmetry was used as the iniitial method too characterizee the bilayeredd electrode in buffered solu
utions of
glucose. Figurre 6 shows an overlay of threee characterizaation cyclic vooltammogramss in 1.00, 2.00,, and 3.00 mM
M glucose
solutions.
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Figure 5. Efffect of scan ratte on peak currrent of the ironn redox polymeer film on a glaassy carbon ellectrode. A sup
pporting
electrolyte solution of 0.110 M TEAP inn acetonitrile w
was used. Scann rates: 10 mV//sec – 100 mV
V/sec at 20.0 mV
V/sec
iintervals.
Two cycles off characterizatiion in the preseence of glucosse were compleeted at 25 mV//sec. As the cooncentration off glucose
increased, the peak at ca. 1.050 V increassed. This charaacterization peak is near the same potentiaal for the oxida
ation and
reduction of tthe iron redoxx center in Figgures 2 and 4. This indicatees that the Fe22+/3+ redox couuple is involve
ed in the
reactions for ddetecting glucoose.

Figure 6. Oveerlay of cyclic voltammogram
ms of 1.00-3.000 mM glucosee detection. Tw
wo characterizaation cycles off glucose
were coompleted from
m 2.00 to 0.00 V at 25 mV/seec.
Typical bloodd glucose levels are 4.4-6.6 m
mM (Wang 2008). The peakk currents from
m voltammograams were recorrded and
plotted with respect to the glucose
g
concenntration (Figurre 7). The caliibration curve equation is: y = 3.51 µA. mM
m -1 x +
2
2.21 µA, withh R = 0.9940. The range off standards forr the calibration curve is veery suitable foor montinoring
g typical
glucose levelss. The potentiaal of 1.050 V was used as tthe test potenttial for the hyydrodynamic vvoltammetry sttudies. A
current responnse was observved after an injjection of gluccose to the system. Each stepp-wise change in current is the result
of glucose being introducedd to the system
m (Figure 8). The response of the biosenssor towards gllucose was lesss than 1
second. Howeever, it requirred approximaately 5 secondds for the respponse current to reach a steady-state value. This
response timee and time reacch steady statee is better thann others (e.g, 110 seconds or longer). The detection limitt of 0.30
mM was deterrmined as the concentration
c
of glucose thaat provided a siignal to noise rratio of 3.
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Figure 7. L
Linear current response withh respect to conncentration of glucose. The rrange of conceentration of glu
ucose
measuredd was 0.00-6.000 mM at 1.0500 V. The calibrration curve eqquation: y = 3.51 µA. mM-1 x + 2.21 µA, with
w
R2= 0.9940

Figure 8. Hyydrodynamic voltammogram
v
m at an applied potential of 1.050 V (vs Ag//AgCl). Seven,, 125 µL injecttions of
0.0500 M glucose were introducedd to the system
m
The reactions related to the detection of gllucose using thhis system are described by eequations (1)-((3):
G
GOx(FAD) + G
Glucose GOxx(FADH2) + glluconolactone
3+

2+
+

G
GOx(FADH2) + 2Fe  GOxx(FAD) + 2Fe + 2H
2+

3+

2Fee  2Fe + 2e-

+

(1)
(2)
(3)

33+/2+

In equations ((2)-(3), the foocus is placed on the redox transformatioon of iron (Fe
) in the Fee(Phen-NH2)3 complex
because the Phen-NH2 ligannd system does not undergo a reduction orr oxidation wiithin the potenntial window used. In
equation 1, the glucose undeergoes an oxiddation via the eenzyme, and thhen the reduceed form of the enzyme GOx((FADH2)
becomes oxiddized by the fillm as shown inn equation 2. T
The response oof the film in eequation 3 givees rise to the analytical
signal observeed. The inset hydrodynamic diagram shoows that the bbiosensor reacches a steady--state current within 9
seconds. Duriing this time frame,
f
the currrent varies beetween 7.74-7.78 µA and thhereafter, untill the next inje
ection of
glucose. In appproximately 5 seconds the ccurrent has reaached a value of 7.74 µA annd only changees to 7.78 µA within 9
seconds. This is slightly bettter than those rreported usingg other methodds of redox meddiator immobiilization strateg
gies.
3.4 pH Study
The effect of pH on detectiion of glucosee was studied as enzymatic activity can bbe affected by pH and at certain pH
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levels, the enzzyme can beginn to denature. This study hellped gain an unnderstanding hhow the enzym
me layer of

Figure 9. P
Plot of current change with respect to pH. T
The pH measuured ranged froom 5.00-8.00. T
The highest cu
urrent
responsee was at pH 7.000.

Figure 10. G
Graph showing the variation oof the glucose response for tw
wo modified eelectrodes withh glucose oxida
ase and
Fe(P
Phen-NH2)3 at room temperaature and 4oC.
hosphate
The biosensorr behaved in varying pH leveels. Four different solutions of 6 mM gluccose were madde in 0.10 M ph
buffer at pH 55.00, 6.00, 7.000, and 8.00. Deetection of gluucose was perfo
formed using C
CV. Two cycless were completed from
2.00 to 0.00 V at 25 mV/sec. As seen in Figure 9, the hhighest currennt response occcurs at a pH of 7. It is predicted that
this relationshhip has a bell-sshaped curve, peaking betweeen pH 7 and 88. The pH of bblood spans from 7.35-7.45 which is
in this range (Effros et al. 20010).
3.5 Temperatuure Storage Stuudy
Two biosensoors were consttructed to studdy how long the devices coould detect gllucose and thee effect of sto
oring the
devices at diffferent temperaatures. One waas stored at rooom temperaturee (RT) and thee other at 4°C aas shown in Fiigure 10.
For twenty daays, each bioseensor was usedd to detect 3 mM
M glucose by CV. After theiir usage, they w
were both safely stored
22
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at their respective temperatures. A paired t-test was used to test the difference between the current response of each
electrode every day they were used. Based on the paired t-test that at a 95% confidence level (n=11), there was no
significant difference between the responses of the two biosensors stored at room temperature (black graph) versus 4°C
(blue graph).
4. Conclusion
In this paper, the electrochemical behavior of a Fe(Phen NH2)3 redox polymer film in a glucose biosensor has been
investigated by cyclic and hydrodynamic voltammetric techniques. Two biosensors were stored at different
temperatures, one at room temperature and the other at 4ºC. Throughout 20 days of storage, both biosensors consistently
detected glucose. It was observed that the biosensor performs best in the pH range of 7-8 which encompasses the
standard blood pH range of 7.35-7.45. The detection limit of the biosensors is 0.30 mM. Based on the studies performed,
a durable and sensitive bliayered glucose biosensor can be constructed Fe(Phen NH2)3 as a redox mediator.
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